[Implementation of Medical Emergency Teams to Improve Perioperative Patient Safety. Who? When? How?]
In contrast to prehospital emergency medicine, there are no comparable established structures or statutory requirements for structural and procedural organisation, or qualification of personnel and equipment for in-hospital emergency care in Germany. However, in perioperative patients, unexpected complications are fairly common on regular wards. Often, even hours before a possible critical event, warning signs of deterioration are present, which too often go unnoticed. Subsequently, potentially avoidable serious complications or cardiac arrest may occur. The establishment of so-called medical emergency teams (MET) serves to improve the emergency care organisation of the hospital and helps to avoid in-hospital cardiac arrest. The MET is alerted at an early stage of deterioration and uses a preventive therapy approach for pathophysiological deviations of the vital signs. This preventative approach can help to avoid in-hospital cardiac arrest and unplanned admission to an intensive care unit and thus contribute to increase perioperative patient safety.